We Joined Forces With One By One To Help More Survivors Like Apio!

Congratulations, Graduates!

Founder Dr. Lewis Wall recently returned from Ethiopia, where he attended our partnership's first Urogynecology Fellowship graduation! This program will help create an infrastructure within Africa to prevent and treat childbirth injuries. Congratulations, Dr. Melaku and Dr. Fekade!

Survivor Stands Tall After Rejection and Rape

Apio Carolyn was a child bride abandoned to a hut after developing obstetric fistula. Her only visitor was her husband -- who would occasionally sneak in to rape her. Read about how encouragement from the Abarilela Women Fistula Solidarity group gave Apio the courage to accept life-changing surgery through our partner, TERREWODE.

TERREWODE Breaks Ground

Our 7-year Ugandan partner, TERREWODE, recently started construction on its women's hospital! WFF has pledged to help triple treatment capacity and helped develop TERREWODE into a national organization by providing up to 60% of funding in recent years.

We've Joined Forces!

Worldwide Fistula Fund and One By One proudly announce that we are joining forces! Together, WFF and OBO will have greater impact in the African communities we serve, home to some of the poorest, most vulnerable women on Earth.

P.S. Check out our upcoming events in Seattle, Chicago and Lexington, KY!

For more info:
Info@WFFund.org
(847) 592-2438